
Personal Training
...it’s not just for the rich and famous!
Book a FREE 30 minute consultation* with the trainer of your choice - you can use your session to ask
advice on technique, improve your tennis swing, have an intense workout or simply a chat about your
exercise goals - the choice is yours. 

...it's more affordable than you think, 30 minute sessions start at just £22.50 each.

Whatever you want to achieve, our personal trainers can help you reach your goal, whether it's to increase your levels of fitness, focus on one area
of your body, or simply improve your technique.  Your trainer will discuss your goals with you and put together a personal workout plan, tailored to
you and your needs.

* One free consultation per instructor
* Maximum two free consultations per member 

So if you would like a workout, advice
on technique, or simply a chat about
your fitness - book up your free one-to-
one session now*

How?

￭ Motivate you to achieve your goals
￭ Encourage you - you are not on your own
￭ Teach you to exercise safely
￭ Advise you on good nutrition
￭ Recommend sports specific exercise
￭ Guide you and keep you focused
￭ Adjust your programme as you go
￭ Coach you to go beyond your goals
￭ Show you results

What your Personal Trainer can do for you...

￭ Increase your stability, flexibility and core strength
￭ Boost your fitness and energy levels
￭ Improve your self confidence and awareness
￭ Focus on particular muscles and tone
￭ Develop your exercise and training technique
￭ Make you fitter and stronger
￭ Adapt your exercise routine as you improve
￭ Reduce your stress levels  
￭ Assist you in rehabilitation from injury

Remember, whatever your goal, our
team can help you achieve it - each has
their own area of expertise - choose the
trainer who's on your wavelength -
who'll motivate and help you.  

Book your free 30 minute
consultation* at Reception - what
have you got to lose?

Free 30 minute PT consultation with the trainer of your choice

Sports Massage
￭ Reduce muscle tension

￭ Help athletes monitor muscle tone

￭ Promote relaxation

￭ Increase range of motion and circulation

￭ Decrease muscle stiffness and soreness after exercise

￭ Enhance athletic performance

￭ Help prevent injuries when massage is received

regularly

Prices for
Personal Training

&
Sports Massage

￭ £22.50 - ½ hr 

￭ £40.00 - 1 hr

￭ £45.00 - groups 1 hr
(maximum three people

- that’s just £15 per person)

Buy 10 get 1 FREE
Further discounts 

available on request for
bulk bookings over 10


